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STRONG POSITIONS

Two Lines Defending Dar-

danelles Captured After
Stubborn Fighting.

BRITISH PRESS TOO FAR

Strategic Error Enables Moslems
to Capture Trenches, From

"IVTUcli Later They Are Ousted
by Royal Xaval Division.

LONDON. July 16. Two strongly held
Turkish lines defending- the Dardanelles
have been captured by the Anglo- -
r rencn lorces on the Oalllpoll Penin-
sula, according to an announcement
Eriven out laat night by the British off-
icial press bureau. The announcement
Is as follows:

"General Sir Ian Hamilton, comman-
der of the allied forces at the Darda-
nelles, reports that on the 12th Instant
the forces under him made an attackat daybreak with their right and cen-
ter. After heavy and confused fighting,lasting all day, the troops engaged. In-
cluding a French corps, succeeded incarrying two strongly held and strong- -
ly fortified lines of Turkish trenchesopposite them, the ground covered by
the advance varying in depth from 200to 400 yards.

Second Line of Trenches Taken.
"The second phase of the operationwas then undertaken and the right sec-

tion of the enemy's lines was attacked.As in the former phase, the first lineof trenches was easily carried, a pre-
liminary bombardment having been
successful. Following up this successour troops took the second line oftrenches, capturing some 80 prisonersand by nightfall the line was consoli-dated 400 yards in advance of ouroriginal position.

"In this part of the field In thecourse of the night of July 12-1- 3. two
counter-attack- s were successfully re-pulsed. During the hours rif A a .1
however, it was found that the Britishright had pressed too far, and the Turksu.ub a successiui Domb attack andcaptured a section of the trenches. Thisposition being vital to the safety oflife., a further attack was organized anda Drigade of the Royal Naval Divisionsupported by French artillery, was sentforward and with the support of 7 5sretook the trenches.

Preach Maintain Position.'
u" Ah,? ,meantime the French hadpushed their extreme right down to themouth of the River Kereves Dere whereIt runs into the sea. This position wasmaintained without difficultyDuring the night of the 13th-14t- has on the previous night, the enemycounter attacked, but without success.

Vt success'"l operations thewhole of the original objective of theattack was attained, except on oneemail portion of about 300 yards, whichtill remains in the hands of the TurksFour hundred and twenty-tw- o pris-oners were captured, of whom 200
Jtck." Y French ia "e first I"

advanc b.v the alliesIn the Dardanelles is reported by the
The BritUhre"POnd.eJIt f the Express.

rw? 1a,d to have dislodgedthe from four lines of
I,e,rk wh,le the F?ech

thheeKadreaglonmPOrtant SUCCesS '

FRENCH ARM WITH KNTVES

Bayonet on Ririe Found Too Long
for Use in Trenches.

LONDON. July 16 Thecorrespondent at British headquarter!
in France says:
,iThe F!"enchare arming their troopsa short knife for use

warfare- - "hm displacing the bayonet
long a weapon to give a man free playin the narrow trenches."

sghooTgontmct let
ALBIXA HOMESTEAD ADDITIO.V TO

COST 14,G17.

Bids on Improvement, Are Opened
Meeting: of Board Shifts

In Faculties Made.

Bids on the proposed addition to theAlbina Homestead School were openedat the meeting of the School BoardThursday and the contract was award-ed to Parker & Banfield at $14,617.Other bidders on the work were: Davis
"Kuianoer, tifi.ooo; Roy O Pow-ers. $17,247; G. A. Thompson. $16,500: R

Monitz. $18,476, and A. W. Kutsche, $19.- -

BMfl fn r-- V,

,- -, , " 01 tne new-- .....cUJr... ocauw ana minor improve
" pe.ea ana referred to

Lnree companies offeredbids on fuel oil for the districtThe bids on the paintijg of the Ken- -
?f-yf- t ?.0lT'ere: Doyle & Albertson.
Am? 1

A - Flt2huSh. $1294; the Ernesi
"V .Vr yJ' it. 0; Sutcliffe &tiled. $2170; Tochle Painting Company.$l.o0; Vehring & Son, $2373.60; Will-iamson ABUed. $1668; c. C. McClin-locK-p

$184 i.
v,S"wP' ckwood' th6 new member ofboard, submitted a statement of hiscampaign expenses showing that hepersonally spent $S6.9Q and that theLockwood campaign committee spentmore than $200.

At the recommendation of Superin-tendent L. K, Alderman A. M. Cannon,formerly of the Holladay School, waselected principal of the new Couchbchool. w. T. Fletcher, of the CouchFcnool, was elected principal of theJames John High School, and Mr.Alderman announced that Principai
Charles A. Fry, of that school, wouldprobably be made the head of a de-partment. Charlss Boyd, formerly su-perintendent of schools of St. Johns,was chosen principal of the HolladaySchool. I. A. Melendy, of Jefferson HighSchool, was transferred to the Frank-lin High School English department.

SOUTH MAY RAISE CATTLE

Eradication of Tick Will Bring
Great Profit to Farmers.

ATLANTA. Ga, July 10. If the pre-
dictions of farm demonstrators, stateand Federal, state commissioners of ag-
riculture and other leaders in progres-sive agriculture in the South who areinterested in the eradication of the cat-tle tick hold good, the South standstoday upon the threshold of a new andlucrative industry, and the Nation iseoon to have a new field of supply forbeef.

In view of the increase in late years

of the price of beef owing to the in
crease in population without a corre
sponding increase in the production of
beef cattle, the prospect of the South
becoming a real factor In cattle-raisin- g

Is fraught with considerable signifi-
cance.

In Alabama and Mississippi the aver
age price of beef on the hoof was on
January 1, 1915, only 4 cents a pound.
In Connecticut it was S.4 cents, and in
no tick-fre- e states it was as low as 5
cents. The average price of beef cattle
more than two years old was J20 in
Alabama, and $22 in Mississippi. It w

l4 in Wyoming, and $60 in Montana.
Vermont, with an average of $39. wasme only tlck-rre- e state in which theprice was below $40. In North Carolina,South Carolina. Oeoreria. Florida. Lou
isiana and Arkansas, all more or lesstick infested, the average price was
Deiow 30.

Such differences are too striking to
ie ignored. rney represent an annualloss to the farmers of the South of
minions of dollars. The Georgia farm-er may expect to receive $18 for his
Deer animal, the Ohio farmer $56: Ken-tucky. Kansas and Indiana men, $54.For the ten tick-infect- states. Northwm oouin Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,Mississippi, Florida. Louisiana. Arkn.sas. Oklahoma and Texas, the generalaverage is szu.so; ror the remainder ofthe country it is $48.47.

In considering these figures it mustbe borne in mind that many of the
in me licit country have suc-

ceeded in freeing large areas from theicoi. A great aeai of North and SouthCarolina, for instance, is as free fromiicKs as onio or Indiana. Oklahomanas grappiel so vigorously withthe pest and has cleaned up so muchof its territory that the average valuefor cattle has risen to $42 a head. InFlorida, on the other hand, where nosystematic work has as yet been done,the average is $18.
The big reason for the low averagevalue of Southern cattle Is unquestion-ably the disastrous effect of the tickupon all attempts to improve breedThat there is no profit in "scrubs" isan old cattle-raiser- 's maxim and inthis connection a comparison of ave-rage weights of beef cattle may be in-teresting.
In Florida, on January 1, 1915 it was340 pounds; in Wyoming. 984; in Idaho966; In Montana, 938; in Mississippi itwas 550; in Alabama. 500: in Louisiana,471; in Georgia. 419. Outside of the tickcountry Connecticut was the one Btateto fall below 600 pounds.

L EXHIBIT LAUDED

EXPOSITION ESTRY BRINGS QIE-R1E- S

OX OREGON SYSTEM.

California Education Official Writes of
Adoption of Standardisation Plan

by -- apa County.

SALEM, Or.. July 16. (Special.)
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Churchill and First Assistant Su-
perintendent Carleton have received nu-
merous letters complimentary of theOregon educational exhibits at the Pan- -
..im-racm- c exposition. A numbernave asked numerous questions, announcing that they wish to adopt fea.urea on Oregon's system in their'"'""' wiuiam is. cole, chairman ofthe educational committee of the NapaCounty Farm Bureau, of Rutherford,wrltten Mr- - Carleton as fol-"Ju- stlows- -

what method to take to bringabout the proper kind of interest inand improvement of the rural school ofour county was nor h... .hOregon standard school was explainedto us by one of our district schoolteachers, who made a ctiHv r.r 1. . i. -
Oregon booth in the Educational Pal-ace at the exposition.

ine idea has appealed to all. As aresult, at a Joint meetino- - rr 1..
cational committee of the Napa CountyFarm Bureau. School Trustees andCounty Board of Education, a scheduleschool was adopted afterthe Oregon plan."

The following havetion:
Ik 1 : r.Mary denary, Atlanta; Mrs. N.

i7. "V wrraingium;
CaSVo Lnd'"-.1L:- . B. HummeY.'S
tirhl YT' oipennienaent Boet'"fii, u. Air. Churchill alsor,ZrZ?d ,nu"erous requests form playground manual.

LABOR LEADER ASKS DELAY
Eujrene Smith Ari-.nn-- t--- - - J.ruvc J iC- -

tween Musicians and Employers.

On request of President Eugene
fh" f th CentraI Labor CouncU
of 8 r managers took no actiontheir meeting Thursday In the con-troversy with the musicians. Mr.Smith appeared at the meeting and ex-pressed the belief that some workingbasis for a compromise could be for-mulated. - He also intimated that the.u01l.ii,s um not nave the BUDDOrti tne tiaoor Council in their moreradical demands.

reuit is tnat the situation willremain practically where it Is for thepresent until the result of the presentnegotiations shall have been deter-El'"1- ;..

Theater managers, who stilltheir musicians will retain themand the Hellig, which did without them.is last production, will not usethem at least for drama.
o?w h,yr.1C.vhad friven ,ts musiciansthey would be discharged,but the management decided to retain

lhsee"ttl"enmtintthcodhabde

JEBSEN OUTWITS OFFICERS
San Francisco Shipowner Tatoos

Himself and Reaches Germany.

SXt Ji'RASCO. July U.HowJebsen, San Francisco shipownerescaped from this country to Germany'
where he is a reserve Lieutenant tnthe Navy, became known here yester-day, according to a morning newspaper

The Federal authorities here havebeen looking for Jebsen to questionhim on alleged participation in neu-trality violations. He has been re-ported in all parts of the Pacific. Itnow appears that he bought the dis-charge papers of a Norwegian sailorwho somewhat resembled him. and un-der whose name and description Jeb-sen could pass any general musterThe only thing lacking in Jebsenin me aescription on the Papersw"-- tne tatooing on the arm a. Sojeosen nad histatooed to fit th drTlniu. t-i- . 'he shipped before the mast on asteamer crossing the Atlantic, and hasreported in Germany for duty.

Oregon City Paring Starts Soon.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July 16. (Spe-cial.) The last step necessary beforethe paving of Main street can beginwas taken by the Council last nightwhen the bonds and contract were an.proved.
W. H. Worswick has furnished a
ar personal bond and a five-ye- arsurety bond and the city will withhold15 per cent of the cost of the street fora period of 10 years. The statementwas made at the meeting last nightthat the paving would begin this weekMr. Worswick and Joseph Penso ofthe paving company, were in Oregon..j iuvio, auu neieciea a site nearthe river for the paviag plant--
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POSTOFFIGE CLERK

CONFESSES THEFT

Inspectors Recover $13,000
of Wallace, Idaho, Safe

Robbery Proceeds.

PRISONER'S WIFE HAS $500

Couple's Extravagance Causes Inves-
tigation. Confession Results in

Finding of Money AVhicli
Was Buried at Home.

M FKANCISCO. July IS. Chief
Postoffice Inspector Jamea OTnnn.ll" recovered $13,000 of 120.000
stolen Irom the postofflce safn t wllace, Idaho, last December by Clarence
iicuaniels. who today made full con
'"'" " me theft. according to

The money was fonn intin bucket buried in . w

chicken coop at McDanlels' hnm in
aio Alto. The POStOfflce Insnrrlnr.recovered $500 of the stolen moneyyesterday, and Mrs. McDaniels gave

luniesmon was mads to imtrnrCharles Riddlford in rhurr. r.r ,,
upuminc aivision.Judge William II. Sawtelle. of theUnited States Circuit Cnwrt
order today for McDaniels' removal toA all ace. United States Commllnn.rFrancis Krull ordered ,ih. r.i. . . .1 r r " 1

cianieis on the representationor the Inspectors that her participa-tion In the proceeds of the robbery hadiccn mo result or coercion. The Mc
uanieis nave two Children, a knvana a girl 17 voarx old

- J 1U IIIHL : 1 I I a ni.ll trmm ah.ployed at Wallace at the time of thetheft, but later rcounifH t....r..i.io posionice at falo Alto, where al-leged extravagances led postal authori- -
i"" to investigate.

mis. jHci-Fanie- is 'is ailpcr.ii . n ,,-passed large bills having numbers" " ii iiirrpsnnndprl il... .
or the missing currenrv

-- irs. .Mcuanlels was released todayafter her husband made his statement.McDaniels was held under 15.o00
i"io no was unable to give

nCOrd.'nK to InsPector OConnell,m . . ..'uun .a emu nn Tnnir r

ajiace. laano. safe, to"...iii no naa tne combination, afteran evening with the ai.tant postmaster. The SlS.onn in k.l--
"mAo ft. j were in tne mail, sentby the Old National Ttanir o . a .iWash, to the First National Bank at

Inspector OConnell said that soonafter the robbery. McDaniels asked tooe transferred to I'alo Alto. While he..loving, inspectors round $500 ingold In his trunk, but a plausible ex-planation was offered.Recently, another 500 was found In
v LrA.,.er8 of tne McDaniels homo at

ROBBER'S WIFE PROMIXOT
Postal Thief Escapes Suspicion In-t- il

Extravagance Is Xotetl.
WALLACE, Idaho. July 16. (Spe- -
1:7;The robbery of 41e Wallacepostofflce occurred in December. 1913.J?,?, .IV1 Bank of "Pok" hada to the First NationalMu"an for the payroll ofthe Morning Mine. The money reachedWallace postofflce. en route too late too deposited in tha hsinlr .. .1 .1

fhvo
i,r'ror pnone

fw?n?Ji:
n?

Confectionery
Washington t, at Tenth.

Best Food t

Possible Cost

Amid Homelike Surroundings
8EATIXC CAPACITY 5o.

Improve every idle hour
en route a good

book.
Get your favorite

at
(Bills

The J. K. Gill Co,
Stationers and Complete

Office Outfitters.

Krelcht and PaaaenaerSTEAMtHS TO THK DALLESand Way Land In tea.
"BAILEY GATZERT"

Leaves Portland dally at 7 A Mexcept Sunday and Monday. Sun-day excursions to Cascade Locksleave 9 A. M.
"DALLES CITY"

Leaves Portland Tuesday.
and at :Io a. MSundart'aacnde lrka Kxruralon StKaretolhe On lira andALIIKH-S- I. IMJCK. l'OHTLA.u!

Phones Main 114. A 6lis.

in the vault by R. J. McLeod. the as-
sistant postmaster. The next morn-ing Postmaster J. J. Pressley went tothe office to forward the packages toMullan He opened the safe but themoney was gone, as well as $320 fromthe postal savings fund. $1020 fromthe stamp fund. $150 from the money
order fund, and $600, a remittancefrom Burkj to a Wallace bank.For months postofflce Inspectors
worked on the theory that eitherPressley or McLeod must have knownabout the theft. Both were removedby the Department, and McDaniels was
transferred to Palo Alto. He had an- -J plied for his transfer before the theftwas committed.

After his arrival in Palo Alto aWallace man suspected him becausehe had spent more money here thanhis salary, and the inspectors, actingon the tip. took him in charge andfound $960 in his trunk. He said themoney to his wife, and itsavings before coming to Wallace.Since that time he has been undersurveillance continually.
Mrs. McDaniels was a popular so-

ciety woman, promlnont in lodge
circles. She was a widow when Mc-
Daniels married her. The couple camehere two years before the robbery fromElgin. Ill Mrs. McDaniels' first hus-
band Is said to have been a banker.

IN7ERURBAN CAR ROBBED

HIGHWAYMAN AT CAXit.IAIf TAKES
15 FROM COXUICTOR.

Trailer. Wltheat Paunitrn, rrrpirri
fr Ret ars to Portlaad, Wheat

Robber Demands Dlmra.

OREGON CITT. Or.. July 16 (Spe-
cial.) A masked highwayman at 10:45
o'clock last night entered the Oregon
City interurban car at Canemah as It
was about to return to Portland, and at
the point of a pistol robbed Charles
Moore, the conductor, of $15 In hismoney belt. There were no passengers
in the car.

Instructions to turn his back to thehighwayman were defied by the con-
ductor, who, however, submitted whilehis belt was rifled. Nelson Cooper,
the motorman, who was in the frontend of the car, was not disturbed.The robber, who spoke with an
Italian accent, fled "through fie mainstreet of Canemah.

The robbery is the second at Cane-
mah in six months and the third inClackamas County on the interurbanline.

Conductor Moore arrived in Portlandat midnight Thursday night, and was
met at the Oaks by Detective Coleman
of the local bureau. From the descrip
tion, tne ponce Deiieve that the aamerobber held up the Mount Tabor streetcar at the end of the line on : l.e night
of July 6.

Acting on this theory. Lou Wagner,special agent for the Portland Hall-way. l.lKht & Power Company, left up
the river Just after midnight to ap-
prehend the highwayman if he at-tempted to reach Portland.

BACK TIME

TUIHD BEiilMKJiT TARRIF.9 DAY 11

CAMP TO KSCOriT BELU

Troops Present Appearance of Rea-nlar-a

After Tvre WttLi of
and M In Officers Praises.

Arriving in Portland from the encampment at Gearhart In time to takepart in the paraae In honor of ihevisit of the Liberty Hell Thursday, theiniro Oregon Nationaltiuard, formed one of tne features of
i"" ua a ceieoraiion. I he six com-panies of the Second and Third Kst- -

Mm
INFOR

call the the

and
of

to

and

Thurs-day Saturday

Training

rtegiment.

.Tk the Coney Island ef theWest) Over 60 acres of pricelessroses In full bloom, with every formof andfor tourists. Orchestral andt n concerts, prima donna, andmusical comedy company everyafternoon and nlarht in the open-a- ir

theater. all free.Admission to 10 cents. Reachedexpress special Oaks trains (tarecents), from First and Alder: orby launch (10 cents),
Bridge.

" ft nnrll Treat)1 ubove the city. Tako Coun-cil Crext car on Washington street;time, 30 minutes each way. Won-derful view of the city and snow-capped mountains.
Eatarae'a. Cazadero. Bull Una carsleave First and Alder every fourhours, dally and Sunday, every houras rar as res ham. Good points forbasket picnic

For
or

CU First Alder or Traffic

Marshall 5100, A 6131.
P. R, L. & P. Co.

otters to families of refinementattractions of a beautiful Irnllnrrv Mnmtn.. .
T? . ' uwtua iiiuKirHiea

N hlte Salmon. Wash. JS

a
Today the Boys' will teem with One
of the chief will be a sale of

Iiddy, Russian, Sailor Blouse, Oliver Twist and Vestee Suits
in dainty materials.
$1.50 Wash Suits..:..,
$2.00 Wash Suits
$2.50 Wash Suits
$3.00 Wash Suits

BOYS SUITS J?2"0
Just 136 Knickerbocker Jacket and
Pants Suits for boys of 10 to 17 yrs.

$4.35, $5 and $6 while
they last S2.SO

CORDUROY PAXTS SPECIAL
Stout, serviceable Pants for vacation

wear
$1.00 and $1.50 Pants 73
$2.00 and $2.50 Pants $1.00

tallons ent-aln- ed for their respectivehome stations during the afternon andthe six Portland companies checkedtheir belongings at the Armory andwere dismissed.
In order that they might formpart of the Liberty Bell celebration,the 80ft members of the regiment werecompelled to stay at the encampmentday longer than had been planned.Camp was broken early yesterdaymorning, revllle being sounded at J:05o'clock, and breakfast being servedshortly afterward. An early start forPortland was thus secured, and thetroops arrived over the Spokane. Port-

land & Seattle Railroad In two sectionsat 8:20 and 9:05 o'clock.
As th result of their two weekshard training, the troops presented

more the appearance of regulars thanof militia, received manycompliments on their appearance.
The ofllrers were unanimous in de-claring their encampment to havebeen one of the most successful In thehistory of the Oregon iuard. Colonel

Clenard McLaughlin, who was In com-
mand of the regiment, declared thatthe men were fit to make an activecampaign and do It practically aa wellas r Army regiment.

Lieutenant McOhee. of Fort Stevens,one of the Itegular Army officers de-
tailed to assist in the Instruction andtraining of the troops, declared his be-
lief that the Third Keglment was one
of the beat fighting organizations In
the branch of organized militia in theUnited States.

DEATH BLAME NOT

Car Crew Hold Xot Culpable for
William Larourse Tragedy.

OllKC.ON' CITT, Or.. July 18. tSpe-clal- .)

Beyond exonerating the car
crew, a coroner's Jury today refused to
fix the responsibility for the death of
William LaCourse. ho apparently was
kille-- by a Portland-boun- d interurban
car near Island Station early Wednes-
day morning. The verdict said that

came to his death through a
"cauKe unknown to this Jury."

It has been suggested that LaCoursewas slugged and that his body was
placed on the car track to conceal the
crime. The motorman testified thathe saw the body of LaCourse when
within about 20 feet of it and that he BmmMmmmAnnttfmmaBBa .jf
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River and BeachWhere to Take a Short Trip Out

iS short trips in and about Portland. If .you
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MOIXT HOOD
Cloud Can Ian ta a delightful re-

treat. feet above sea level, on a
sheltered spur or the very mountainItself, and Is Just at theupper edKe or timber line.

The trip to Inn usually Is madeby rail to Hood River and thence by'. The round-tri- p Includ-ing all traveling expenses. Is $12.j0.
Service begins July 1 andto 15.

Electric carllne to Boring. ;
miles: automobile to Welch's. Rho-
dodendron and Tawuey's. round tripfrom Portland. 17.73. Same as abovewith hore stage all the way. i.7i.

COLUMBIA KIVKIt
A scenic drive of rare beauty,

built alontr the south shore of theColumbia Hiver. a distance of more
than 40 miles from Portland. Aseries of remarkable waterfalls,rugged peaks and deep canyons areamong the

Hlllerent Irlv A hillside motordrive of unsurpassed beauty. Aboutone hour's drive. atsunset, but beautiful view orcity and mountains at all times.
I v

Portland's Crest Park
PRIZE PROGRAM MKt 2tUO P. M.

A NO s30 P. M. TOUAV,
first Regiment Hand efl of Wisconsin.

Adtnlaalon to Park lOe. Express
Cars. Klrst and Alder, Sc.

Uaarbn, Morrison Bridge. lOe.

Safety at All Times
Mt. Auto

and delivers to sny psrt ofcity, day or nlwlit. to Muunt Hoodresorts. Round trip. i; Govern-ment Camp. $7.50.
Pkeaea. Ml, er A

A.NDfeKSO.N BKOa

'laeat on Columbia
Highway.

Magnificent keener.Chicken Lflnnera Specialty.Largo Dancing Parlor.
HK9. M. K.

Oregon.

Busy Saturday
Department bargains.

attractions

Children's Wash Suits Price

Mountain.

aJistuof

Chalet

.75 $3.50 Wash Suits
$4.00 Wash Suits....
$5.00 Wash Suits

S1.50 Wash Suits

EXTRA SPECIAL
Boys' French Balbriir-gra- n

(shirts and draw-ers), rejrularly priced 50c, 1 ftoday, the garment only 1UC

BEN SELLING
Morrison Street at Fourth

did not see It The Sheriff, how-ever, win not investigate further.

Band Concert Tonight.
Residents of Columbia Park and vi-cinity will be entertained tonight bythe Portland Tark Band, of which W.E. McKlroy Is the conductor. The con-cert will bo given at the park band-stand at S p. M. The programme:

March. "Regimental Pride" (Heed);overture. --Jol'y Roher (Suppr) ; wtlti

a.

Saturday, 1 7
(Union

Stearaer
will leave Ash-Stre- et

except Saturday and
1 P. M.. for

Steamer T. J. POTTKK leave, dailv.except Saturday. Sunday and Mendav.9 P. M.: Kattirdiiya only. 10 J. M. ForNORTH RK II. HtnVF.ST qrl)Kleaves dally, except Sunday. K P. M.. forAstoria and Intermediate points.
Tickets, Information, etc.,
CITY TICKET OFFICE
Washington at Third SU,

4500

Make all reservation at Cltr TicketOffice before 6:S0 P. M. After thathour at Ash-stre- et dock.

menuoneaVl ie,"ot nere, at Inlormation Chambertnem KpII Phnnc Pvnirlu-o,- . rrvn-- i x i. 11..

5? and

accommoda-tion
C000

located
the

rate.

continuesSeptember

HIGHWAY.

attractions.

Best time just
most

Aaanaenarat

calls

Mala 2331.

Hotel Klvar

HKMIKRiHl.N,
lorbrtt.

$6.50

two-pie- ce

move.

TOURISTS ill

Resofts
of
are in any

Btrkyarda anal Parkins; riant-Lar- gest

plant west of the Missis-
sippi River. Located on of
Slough within 40 minutes ride ofBroadway and Washington streets.Take Kenton cars on Washington
street at Klfth. Sixth and Broadway
streets to Kenton. Fare fi cents.Take Kenton Traction Company carsat Kenton to Packing Plant andStockyards. Pare & cents-- Visitors
admitted daily except

Parks Park, head ofWashington street, with small soo
snd aviary. Take any car west onWashington street excepting Six-
teenth; fare i cents. Celebratedstatue. "Coming of the White Man."
also "Saeajawea.- - Excellent viewof the city.r
NORTH
BEACH

"PRIDE OF THE PACIFIC"
miles of fioaat ocean besch; morsthan dosea Interesting and sttrmc-tlv- a

sascb toarna: manj fol;y oqulppa.!hotala and 6ilfhiu! roaort lodsaa. Wafturtllns baautntol and plaaaant
batardsa-Mnnda- v Fare. S3.

hi Months' Tk-aet- . .
FlTo-Kld- o CommutaUon. IIS.

Information. Tlckata. Eta,

R. & N.
City Ticket Offies,

Waahtnston at Tblrd.CBroadwajr 00. A 41SL)

SOL DUC HOT

the greatest health and pleasureresort on the Pacific Coast, in theheart of the Olympic Mountain,open for the season. For fullinformation address
The Manager. Sol Dne. W aan.

Windemuth
ON TUB HI LLAM ETTK

Op- - Klver m4 Tmak Ited-la-. Takfur launcl. foot of rlmoa trtvory hA.f-ksou- r. oonxnanclns 1 :M H.
faro A ottta, or Brooklyn cat toWoo4i anl a.v.; roo lauachoa

...SI. 7.

...$2.00

....Si!.."0

Wizard of the Nile' (Herbert); comicopera. "Jacrinta" (Holyn); serenade."Amtna" (I.inrke); "I'anamericana"(Herbert): "Sal tit d'Amour" iKJgar):fantasia. "Old Home" tDal-ber- g;

"Star-Spangle- d ltann-r.- "

Th l.aurfntMe Oompanv , f l.'!.-tx-- pro-- i.dunrra of pu:p n.l imi:,.'... in re! or-- nt -
lti lis nonaicrii-ultiita- l c.it.. .! it iaalp ImpnrMnc rMn.l r (r.m fumrii(llo if ihy ran take the I or d
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& NAVIGATION CO
Pacific System)

"Hassalo1)

Dock 1 P. M. Thereafter, daily
Sunday 8:30 A. M., Saturdays

H7 h .no

i 11

or the trip
Co mmeive

1. triven.

Welch's. an Taw.eys are located on the south sidethe mountain. Automobile from
to either resort, round trip,

each SS.

Tourists
Apnreclale Onr Qnlrk ervlee

FILM
DEVELOPING
.

All Week Plalahed h S a'llarkbe Uay llrnlvnl.
oi'ns is tug

LAKUKST
PHOTO M'PPLY

HOOK
ON' THK.

PAC1KIC COAST.
DISTUlltlTOKS

U V Til K
FAMOUS

"ANSCO"
FILMS AND
CAMfc'llAS,

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
ooaiark Hlsg, Alder nt W. Park

MT. nOOD AUTO STAGESnally to Mount Hood raaorta SAMHound trip Gov. I'uup fio.laclal ratei fur week-en- d and rlirno-In- c
parties. Information. rerailonaaivl tirketa at

itOI TI.I Im:e fiKFD F1X)R.t. CO.
1 Sd M. Main 695. A MILOr Irvlnston Uaxase, lii.

FOR
Mr. Resorts

Mount Hood Auto Servlra Co leaeeaMeier at Krank'a tf.r. ith-at- rtrance, daily. :ls A. M. For particu-lars and reaerratlona Meier Frank seportinc Goods Dept. Phona accom-modation desk, Nicbt phona TaboraSa.

OREGON BOAT
aundny r.vrttralnaa lo Oregon Cityanal War Landings.
Leave Taylor-S- t. Dock A. M

11:20 and 1:30 p. M

TRIP 40cPhone Main 40.

i inrestinS Points furnished Time Cards, Beach Mountain literature. The
S nanles addresses tourists for publication. Enclose business cardyour party Summer Resort Dept. The Oreeonian. Portland.rS

The Hazel wood
Restaurant
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Bureau

entertainment
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TRIPS
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a
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doubt about point,
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